Figure 1: Burmese Border Refugee Sites with Population Figures - October 1999

**KARENNI**

- Ban Kwai (Site 1) 10,166
- Ban Mai Nai Soi " 3,464
- Ban Mae Surin (Site 2) 2,876

**KAREN**

- Mae Kong Kha (Site 3) 10,855
- Mae Ra Ma Luang (Site 4) 7,661
- Mae La 32,461
- Mawker 6,497
- Umpiem Mai 11,216
- Nu Po 8,120
- Ban Don Yang * 2,011
- Htee Wa Doh * 2,249
- Tham Hin 8,830
- Chumphon ** 276

**MON - Resettlement Sites**

- Halochanee * 4,470
- Bee Ree * 3,177
- Tavoy * 2,945

**TOTAL**

- 117,274

---

Figures are the BBC food case-load and include new arrivals since MOI/UNHCR registration.

* Not registered

** Sites on Burma side of the border (Not registered)